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ARTICLE III.
GDIUS.
BI William 8. TIler, Profeuor in Amherst College.

I»...... DOt men. govem the world. Or, if men role, whether
is the church or in the &ate. they mle only in and by the ideas
whiah ue elltertained and cherished by tho8e 8ubject to thetr
eoatrol. Men have been tiugs, bat ideas are the throne and the
.,.,ue. in and by wbich they reiped. Men have been priest8
uti popee. bot ideas have inveeted them with all their ncred__ in tJae eyes of tile people. A.a idea clothes a president.
cboeen by die. popaIar voioe. with a 80vereignty more real and
."., abeolate. than tlaat of the lesitimate monarch or the irresponaiItle detlpOt. And _ idea, dee~aea.ted in the public mind,
eDthroDed in the heart ()f the nation. however degraded or
oppreued that nation may be. tboogh it be Turkey or ~oscovy
itself••till a political or religiou8 idea which they reverence as
having come down to them from a patriarch or a prophet, even
there, seta bounds to the power of the Autocrat, saying to the
Czar or the Soltan: .. thus far shalt thou come, and no farther,
and bere .ball thy proud waves be stayed."
Men have been conquerors. but ideas have been the engines
or forces by which they conquered. Alexander and Napoleon
won and triumpbed, beca.nse they knew how to seize upon these
forces, and direct them to the accomplishment of their own
eboaen ends. An idea precipitated Asia npon Europe in the
Mohammedan conquests, and Europe upon Asia again in the
Crusades. Luther and Washington were each the embodiment
of a grand idea, which was already working silently in multitudes of inferior minds; and the Protestant Reformation and the
American Revolution were the magnificent resolts.
Ideas ~ men; form their character, control their conduct,
determine their history. The age, the nation, the city, ilie commnnity, the family and the individual, all have their several ideas,
more or le88 cheri8hed, and more or less controlling, which characterize them; which make them what they are; and which, so
loog as they are entertained, determine what they shall be .
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The idea of JeIwtJoJr.. the one living and tnle God. as tAnr God.
and King. was the idea which distinguished and. controlled the
better part, at least, of the Jewish nation in its best ages; and
it has given to that obscure, that despised and hated people, that
II teterrima gens" et "despectissima pare servientium," L. they
were esteemed by those conquering nations who could not understand the idea, a history of more true grandeur. and a literatwe
of more enduring power. than those of any other nation on the
face of the earth. The ideal of Sparta, as it wu set before her
by Lycurgus. wu that of a military arietooraoy. isolated and CODservative, without commerce and without money, without boob
and without culture or PlOgreu; and Sparta eontUJu(I!d to the
last a nation of IOldien, bolO only for the State (aad that orpaized wbolly for war), stationary even ill the militaty aIt, rude ill
speech, uncultivated in maane18, without versatility or 1Iezibility,
as cold, and stiff, ad heavy, aod barren ofbeaaty or utility, u her
own Wil curreaey. The beau ideal of Athena, thoash & eontemporary State and & kindred. race, WU widely dift"ereat, nay,
diametrically opposite. Her ruliug idea, early adopted aDd nev..
abandoned, to which her great lawgiver g&\"e shape. and whicll
all her subaequent statesmen conld only guide and unfold, was
democracy; her law was free development, Wllestl&iJaed eultlUa,.
unbounded progreea; and the result was & literature 10 divel'lli.·
fled, a civilization so untr&mmelled, a deTelopment ., manifold.
and yet so beautiful, that we know not which is the more WOJl<o
derful, its variety or ita perfection. Loyalty aad devotion. faith
and obedience were more the prevailing ideas of the aacieata,
especially the oriental nations. lIence prop bets, prieats and
kings were the great men and the ruling powers of .Asia and the
Old W orId. The modem id., at least in Weatem Ewope and
America., is individual and political liberty, freedom in thinkiDg
and speaking. in writing and printing, in believiDg imd acting.
Accordingly, though lings and emperors may appear to ,.• •
the people now 1'I4k. not only in America. but in Great Britain,
and France even, and Westem Europe generally; and they will
rule more and more. d6spite of occasional reactions. despite of
legitimacy and hierarchy, till the oppressor and the oppreased
shall stand together on the level of a common humanity. ADd
those who would be great men iu thia age. mDBt"be great, not
over and above. but among and througb, tke people; great in
patriotism. or, baUer Itill, in Christian charity and univenal
philanthropy.
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The ruling MJcial idea of the Middle Agell was honor; and
chivalry, with its virtues and its vices, its beauty and its deformity, was the flower and fmit. Wealth is, to a great exteut, the
ruling idea of moderu society; the< governing power in modem
civilization. Mammon is the god of tbe nineteenth centnry,
capitalists its kings. and bankers its priests; and, as a natural
consequence, every boc.ly is making haste to get ricb.
The ruling ideas of all ages and nation. have had in them
more or le&... of the elements of tntth Ilnd rectitude; else they
never would have become the pt"evailing and ruling ideas. The
minds of men are so eoostituted, and, with all their depraYity
aad pervel'llellell8. they are still so adapted by nature to the true
ud the right, that 110 system. or idea. or influence. which is
entirely devoid of these element.". can exercise a wide or lasting
dominiou, whether in the political or the moral world.
At the earne time, it is equally obvious, that these nlling ideas
must haye been, to a great extent. fallle and wrong. Otberwise,
the history of the world would not have been, in so large a mea11l1'e, a history of vicea and crimes, and mankind would not DOW
be in so de~ aDd 10 unhappy a condition.
It is qmte impossible to exaggerate the importance of truth
IIDd rectitude in these Julio,; ideas. Tbey form the creed, they
regulate the conduct, they direct the busin8ls and the polit.ica,
theJ fashion the ethloa and the religion. tbey sbape the cbaracter
and destiny. of individuals. of communities, and of natioD8.
Tbey ue the real kings and princes, propbets and priests, Q{
mankind in aU ages. Nay, they are the gods of this lower world;
the dii f'IIiIIoru et majoru of ancient and modern, of Pagan and
CbriwtiaD, nations. Lord Bacon deaiplates the notions aud prejudices, which bad perverted the philoeophy of past ages ioto &.
barren wilderness, by the aignificaut name of idob. and clasaifies
them, as the idola of tbe tribe. the idols of the school, etc. No
term is better fitted to express eitber the power or the monstrosity of some of the idefUl, of which we speak.. Sometimes an
object or image, the IDOSt hideous that imagination can conceive,
or ingenuity construct, is tricked out in gaudy attire, honQred
with the most precious offerings, worshipped as an idol, honored
ss a god. Thus war ill a Moloch, a Juggernaut; indeed. all the
idols of the heathen combined. form but a feeble approximation
to its unspeakable deformity and atrocity. And yet it has been
the idol and the god of the ages and nations almost to our own,
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obeyed, worshipped and honored with the sacrifice oC uutold
myriads of human victims.
At other times, the most intrinsically lovely andexcelleDt of
all the creaturell which ('..0<1 has made-; the mOllt etherial aDd
diviDe of all the essences which exiat in the l1niverse of thought;
are 110 misconceived and misreprellented, that they inspire no
reverence, attract no love, but are pused by with neglect, or
looked down npon with contempt. Such are the ideas, which
men have too often concei...ed of meek-eyed ~ace, gentle charity
and heavenly lo...e; lIuch the treatment they have too often
rel'.fIived in our world. Sueh, too, are the misconceptions, and
lIuch the injuries, with which the very God of peace and love
too often met, as he 'Went about doing good in hnman fonn on
earth.
EveD lIuch a mling idea, to come at length to the immediate
subject of this Article, is that of GZ!flua in the empire of mind ;
thus often and th ... fatally, .. we tbillk,·btls" been misapprehended; and thull important beyond calculation is it, that it should
be tnlly and rightly conceived.
Genius may well be called the idol oftlu «1tODl It is honored
ill the preparatory 8Chool; it is almost worshipped in the coUt'p.
The young, in all the stages of their education, especially in our
large public seminaries, look up to the repnted genius, as belonging to a higher order of beiugs. They envy his transcendent
intellectual powers. They repeat his smart sayings. They
imitate his manDers, catoh his spirit, and aspire to tread in his
footstepll. They not uDfrequenUy admire his very faults, and
ape hill eccentricities. Too often he has power to make hill evil
good, and bitter IIweet, among a large cirole of admirers; if DO~
even throughout the literary institution.
This pxaggerated estimate of geniull ill not, however, confined
to the young, or shut np in academic hallll. It extends, more or
leu, to allilgell, and all classes. It prevails, especially, through
the literary community. Genius is Dot only the idol of the school,
but the god of the learned world; the Magnus Apollo of the literary Pantht>on; the Jupiter Optimus Maximus, DellS Deomm of
the Olympull of letters.
And, as onrs is nn age of philosophy rather than ·faith, of intellectual rather than moral culture, we are, perhaps, peculiarly
liable to this idolatry. If hero-worship is t.he tendency of the
earliest periods in tbe history, whether of particular nations or of

.
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mankind; and the wOI'IIhip of beauty is the characteristic of the
Middle Ages; in these latter days. perhaps, we incline to the
worship of intellect and of genius. And, as the bero of the early
times wu not always of the higheet order, nor the beauty of the
Middle Ages always of the truellt type; as the ofle 'WIUI too often
I!Bdly perverted by a false code of morals, and the other monstrously distorted by a falae standard of tute, 10 the intellect
that we idolize. the genius that we worship, in our day, is too often,
not after the true and original Divine archetype, but after aome
perverted and corrupted human pattern; Dot that lunlike effillgence which is the brightest image of its Maker, but 80me mephitic exhalation from the low grounds of eutb, which "lead,
tD bewilder and duzles to blind."
The college genius is usually a ~e·eyed, one-eared, one-aided
IIIODIW. lite Virgil's Polyphemol, who Dever Iaad but ODe eye.
ud that one he had lost ill a fit of iolosication:

•

........ horreadam, lDf&rme, inpu, etai . . . . tldempt1lm.

He is a man of ODe idea, one study,oue pursuiL He has an eye
for one thing, and he can see nothing else; nothing else is worth
seeing. He has a genius for languages, for instance, and des)Uea
mathematics, sa hostile to taste and imagiDlltion, fitted only to
cramp and confine all the most etherial faculties of the human
lOu1. Alas, for poor Plato, that he should have been 10 devoid of
taste and imagination, and of genius too, as to make mathema.tia.
the very password for admission to the Academy! Or. he hal
a geniU.8 for the natural sciences, and looks down with lOver.
contempt upon classical studies, as the study of mere tDOrdl and
the works of men, while he exalts the natural sciences .. the
lltudy of things and the works of God. As if words were not
inseparably connected with things, speech the invariable accompaniment of reason, and reason and speech the noblest work oC
GoeP As if the truest thoughts, and best worda and divinest
deeds of men in all past ages were less worthy of the attentive
consideration of a rational and moral being, than snail-sheIla, or
frog-tracks in the mud and mire of the pre-Adamite earth.
More likely he has a genius for light reading, and fine writing,
and grandiloquent speaking; and to ,confine him to the plodding
routine of mathematical or classical discipline, were to chain the
1 80 8habpeate: .. \he lip' II parcel of the mJnd j" and 10 the areet Janguge,
.. wWelt . . . . aad IJII'CII" tltDOtld bJ till .... ..n.
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bird of Jove to the earth. As if the horrowed wiD8B and plmn.
age only of the eagle were sufficient to convert the jackdaw into
the bird of Jove, and bear him upward to the SUn ! Most likely
of aU, he has a manifest genius for talking. and loafing, and
lounging; and. to so etherial a spirit, all study ill decidedly a
bore.
Besides, what Deed is there of study to him? He can get bis
lessons without studying them; at least, he can recite them
without getting them. He has a genius for extemporizing j why
should he not exercise and display it in the recitation room?
He has invented a new method of study. which may be characterized as a species of incubation; and he has brought quite to
perfection a new branch of mathematic.. which, by a very summary process, can .. count chickeDs before they are hatched."
He ('8.n read the Orations of DemOllthenes by instinct, and can
see through the Metaphysica of Anatotle by intuition. II The
College Laws" he comprehends Tt.od mGIter, by a pIOCeIa equally
summary, equally original, equally WanlCmd.mtal. Indeed, he
is above all laws, human and divine. Laws, rules, precepts are
for meaner mortals. He is a law unto himself.
Often he tramples under foot the laws of bodily health and
life. To eat, and drink, and sleep, and exercise, like other men,
were to reduce himself to a level with the common heni. He
turns night into day, and day into night j eats and drinks and
sleeps when others study, nnd studies when others sleep i for, if
he were once ' 'flOWn to Itudg like his classmates and fellow·
students, he would lose his reputation for original and creative
genius. He violates all the laws of mind; those of reason
and imagination not less than those of understanding and
memory; and, while he despises what he deems the lowel, saps
the fonndations of the higher, faculties. The moral la.w itself
scarcely reaches up in its 88.Dctions to the superhuman eminence
on which he stands. At least his faults are comparatively venial.
The splendid sins of the man of genius are to be viewed in a
very different light from the low vices of ordinary men. And
81lch vulgar virtues as honesty, chastity and sobriety, he cannot
condescend to practise, or even think of them.
In the various walks of professional and literary life. there are
not wanting men of this same type; men who aspire to the
reputation of genius, and prove their title by their ecc.entricities
and e.xtlavapncea, perebanoe by the l00ll81leN vf their principles
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ad the irregularity of their lives. No one thing 1'10 characterizes
them, as the intensity of their desires and efforts to be unlike
o&her bipeds. And they lIIe about as distinct from the proper
type of humanity, as the sttotting aDd crowing" twa-legged animal without wings," which DiogeDes plucked ami turned ioto
the Academy, exclaiming: u see Plato's man." If they belong
to the genus "ho£BO sapiens." it must be amoBg certain mre
specimeias in the species sapimatim1n1ts. If a Dew genus were
formed. and denominated ifne, they would faU inevitably, nay,
titey would rash eagerly, into the species ipsivimlU.
In the pulpit, for iustance, oar would-be genius hunts lip texts
that most of ru. hearers would never suspect to be in the Bible,
and, dividing his discourse, like the Scotchman, into three heads
(of which the ILuJt is always the lmrgeat). he telIt hi. hearel'1l,
first, tbiags, which tbey do DOt know; secondly, things, whioh
he does not know; and, thirdly, things, wbich are alike beyond
the Dowledge of the preacher alld his hearers. He loves to
startle his audieace witb paradoxes; to excite their laughter by
tbo8e iDcongroities which are so easily got up in the pulpit, and
which are 80 cheap asnbatitnte for wit; and to appall them almost
by his boldDesa in the use of certain words, which. lightly spokeD
by una80inted lips, constitute profaneness. He haa a aovereip
eootempt for standards aDd formularies; long eD08p have they
cbected the free devplopment of the hllman mind; tbey shall
not cramp bis lIOIU'ing and expanding genius. He CBn swallow
creeds, 1UI fast .. aa anaconda CIlJl 8W11llow mice j ead, when he
hu devoured tbose of all chur('.bes and sects, he i. ready, Saturn
like, to devonr his own oifRpring. .A man of such prodigioul
capacity and such pulpit legerdemain, hiA hearen think, is unqoestionably a geoius. Another of the class will make a platform speech eTary evening ill the week, and, Saturday afternoon
or Sunday morning, get up two sermons for the Sabbath, aDd
make 1tI1tIti7flf of". .Assuredly he IDUIIt be a gem"s. AIlotber
IIOJt (a notable f!XILmple /OOCUrM to liS, WI we write) are, indeed,
the very genius of license and wineN, though they often I'as.
for CCtDBiderably more. They have in all, perhaps, h,lf a dOHa
written BermOD'!! - written on fiy leaves, like the inspirations of
the Sybil- and these they shuffle together, like a pack of cards
in a practised .hand, and turn over, U a child does a kaleidoscope,
DOt more to their own satisfaction, however, than to the wonder
ad de~bt of their allditors. And thus they ceaUnue to supply
VOL. XII. No. 46·
25
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two or three of ollr .. best (!) polpit." for two or three yean aadl,
till at length loBS of eharaeter. more than want of wit or ideu,
driveB them to the bar or to the .tump, where they figure iB
much the Rame way as political declaimers. still matiog use of
the same II purple patche.... which served them 110 well in the
plllpit. And still the multitude ruo after them whereYer they
go, crying: it is the voice of a genius, nay. of a ~ !
Whether there is more room for soch geniu8eII in the law tbaa
in the ministry. it does not become us to -y. Certainly tbe
fondest admirer of the legal profession will Dot deny. that it
afford. loope enough for jugglen and sharpers i that BmartDeaa
and singularity too often pus for genius i and that uMONpulooa
brilliancy and undeserved suceeo not unfrequently baptize a
very questioyble eharae~ into a highly honOl'lLble oame. The
lawyer who bll.5 saved the greatest nomber of villaiDtl from tbe.
State prison or the halter, is the reputed genius. not to _y the
acknowledged bead. of his profession; and, if be i. sharp.witted
enough to deeeive, not only a jory of twelve mea. bat the 8Ove·
reign people. he i. an eminent geoiu., and may aspire to a
seat in Congress, or even to the oocmpanoy of the White House
at Washington. . Jf any deem this a caricature, tbey will, at
least, acknowledge, tbat more or lea of the lawless aDd · the
erratic belongs to the vulpr idea of the legal genius, while the
true and the right have little 01' nothing to do with it; and that
quiek wits and loose moral., if tbey do not win him wealth,
honor and power, are DO barrier to his snOOMS. scaroely a drawback on his reputation. And too many of our great men, who
have a genius for puIitic! and~g, seem to baTe adopted,
tDit4 1M apparmt con«ftt Df W tntW of the people. the maxim,
that laws, whether human or divine, are, like cobwebs, made
only to entangle the weak and to be broken tbl'Ou~b by the
.trong.
If we follow 011r wonld-be geoial into the medical profession,
we find him still lawless and eccentrie. scoming Btudy, despising
book-practiee and precedenbl, experimenting with reckless bold·
bess on the life and health of hi. patient.; never coming when
he is called. and Dever ready to leave when he does come;
oellC7osing to be up all night, and never willing to rise in the mom.
ing:; never collecting his own dues, and never ready to pay his
"debts to others. If he observe. common usage., it is only to
6vetici tltem) 8lld if he has a.ny mle, it is to be irregnlar. And,
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IItraage to teU, thesfl SingBlarities, annoying and even fatal as

they not unfrequently are, pass with the multitude for so many
proofs of genius. He is certainly an original; and that, with
many, is ~DOther name for gelliul.
In literature, our genius, 80 called. belongs to the school of
Byron, and Bulwer, and Bailey, rather than of Cowper, and
Bums, and Wordsworth. It is the Satanic school, rather, to
which he belongs, for he strives to outdo all earthly competi.
ton in daring and recklessness, if not also in cursing and bitter·
Be88.
He aspires to resemble, not the dew and the rain, but the
tempest, the volcano, and the earthquake. True genius, like the
eong of the wind or the light of tbe IUO, cannot but siog and
shine, though unseen and unheard. But it is 4iI ambition, like
the comet or the meteor, to burst forth upon the world in sudden
8uhes and loud explosions; to glare ponentously on the eyes of
the awe--stricken multitude, and to be seen even by the learned
to move in an orbit 80 eccentric as to defy calculation. If he
writes for tbe newspaper press, he delights to rUIl atbwart established creeds and prevailing opinions, and to shock even the
moral and religious sentiments of the better part of the commuDity. Faio would he sweep the sky, like tbe great red dragon,
drawing after him a third,part of the stan of heaven and casting
1hem to the eartb. Doell he eoter the wide aod thronged field
of novel-writing, he seeks hi. heroes and heroines among the
oaccaats of society, aDd with them wages war. against law and
government, against clvilirmtion and religion, against man and
God. If ~e aspire to tread the hi@her walles of poetry, he
gives loose reins to his lawJe,& passions; he 1!uhes them, of set
pqrpoae, i.to a pbrensy uf affectation and extravagance. Or a
Jieentioua IUld artificially stimulated imagiDation transports him
beyoad the bounds of reason IUld BObriety. Or his specnlative
reason (if reason it may be called). divorced from. its heaven.
aanctioned union with the practical understandiDg and the natural affection_, dil4ports itself in regioQs, it may be, of unearthly
beantyand sublimity, bllt of an atmoapbere lIO tenuous aDd 80
cold withal, as to chilt all the tender lensibilities of t.he !uunan
IOUL No matter how unreal and uonatural his produotions are;
DOImati« bow OfteD he violates the laws of taste or the laws of
le&80n, the laws of man or the laws of God, provided he is only
sufficiently original and transcendental, he iN sure of a numerous
class of readers, who will set him down for a genius.
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Here is a man, who blUl spent his life in night vigila ~d day
dreams of having squared the circle, or discovered perpetual
motion. And there is another, who is always just 011. the point
of finding the philosopher's stone, the universal solvent, the elixir
of life, the key to immortality. And a third is sure be has hit
upon a method of turning all the gross elementt', not into gold,
but into fuel, or light, or food for the use of man. A fourth
aspires yet higher and nearer to the incommunicable prerogatives
of God. He can create new substances, or infuse the breath of
life into dead matter,llnd the dust of the earth shall become a
living creature. A fifth has fathomed the counsels of eternity
and explained the origin of evil. These all talk of being in
advance of their age, when, in fact, they are at work on the
problems of the dark ages. They flatter themselvet, that th81
have risen above the reat of mankind, while they have only gone
out of the sphp-re of human knowledge and power. But DO matter for that. The more insoluble the problem, and the more da,r..
ing the claim to creative power, the more ready multitudea are
to cry: he is a genius.
Genius, it would seem, according to the claims of some aDd
the consent of others, can make brick withont straw or olay
either; or, with equal ease, it caa build pyramids without brick
or stone. Geniu can build houses without foundatiooa, as easily
.. an imaginative youth can rear castles in the air. Geniu8 CIUl
move the world without either the fulcrum or the .tanding place
of Archimedes. Genius can put a coman round the globe in 1_
time than Shakapeare's fairiea. Genius can go from one point
to another without pusiRg through the intervening apace.. Ge.
nins can work miracles, reconcile coDtradiotions, aad aohi,"_
impoBllibilities. In short, genius baa creative power &ad is poe.
sessed of Divine attributes. 80 that II aa god, he eitteth in the
u-mple of God, showing himself that he is God." Indeed. onr
would-be genius not nnfreqoently .. upJKJMfI4 and exa1teth himself
ohtnJe all that is called God and is worshipped." For the Creator
himself does not claim to perform impossibilities, or to rise above
the laws of his own natural and moral universe.
And, what is stranger than all the rest, there is a prevailing
disposition to concede these preposterous claims. The reputed
genius is indulged, llattered, admired, honored, worshipped,
while industry, fidelity, virtue, and even piety, are all, comparatively, undervalued and despised. What is called genius is often
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mere affectation, eccentricity, lawlellSDess and laziness, selfrighteoumess and self-conceit. And yet it is honored and exalted, as if it were the very essence of goodness, greatneu and
~ory.

Against all this, we enter our I!IOlemn and earnest protest.
If it were, it
could not do what it professes. And if it could, even then it
would Dot be worthy of the pauamol1nt honor which it claims
aDd 100 generally receives.
The view very commonly entertained of genius is erroneous
and unfortunate, especially in three respects.
In the first place. it involves a misapprehension of the nature
of geDiWl.
The word genius, from its etymology, denotes anything that
is fII.Itit1e or in.hor.. The Romans, from whose language we
borrow the word, uled it to express natural disposition as well
u natural talents. We usually ,restrict it to the intellectual
powers. And when we limit it by an article or an adjunct, we
often mean by it a 8trong natural aptitude or capacity for I!IOme
particular department, irrespective of every other. Thus we
apeak of a genius for mathematics, a genius for mechanics; or
the genius of poetry, the genius of sculpture, and the like. But
when we employ the word without these limitations, it implies
DO singularity, no particularity, nothing one· sided, narrow or partial. In its highest and largest senae, in its true idea and proper
definition, genius comprehends or expresses eM .fullest developof all the facrdties, aT ti,e largo' e~ of all tke POUJe-rl,
proper to tM inteOectwll nature of mtm. A maa qf ge'lliul, in the
full and proper sense of the phrase, is not" genius for mathe·
matics, or mechanics. or poetry, or the fine arts, but he is a man
of unusually great powers of mind, which have been given him
by his Creator; and which he mayor might apply with uncom· •
mon ability and success to almost any department of human
activity. No definition less comprehensive or less elevated than
this will come up to the actual standard of the men, who, ill all
ages, have passed for the eypu aad rt:jJrt,ett.tatWu of genius.
All Bgea, and all nations, 80 far as they have been cultivated,
have done homage to tbe genius of Homer. But Bomer WIllI'
ao ODe-sided character, DO man of one idea, no Cyclopean oneeyed monster. Still Ie•• was he blind from his birth. Whoever thinks so, as bu beeD well said, must needs be blind him·

This affected and reputed genius is NOt genius.
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self in all his focnlties. On the contrary, he was the most clearsighted of men. He saw everything. He ·observed everything.
He knew everything. that could be known in his clay. He was
interested in everything. He sympathized with men of all
classes and conditions in all their various pleasures, pains a~d
pursuits. So far from the narrowness and exclusivenesa of a
genius or would-be genias in some particnlar line, nothing is
more characteristic of him, than hi, impartiality and tmiversality.
Instead of the irregularity and waywardness, that are inconside·
rately imputed to genius, he possessed the very soul of harmony
and method, of law and order, ill80Dluch that hia poems have
ever sinee been acJmowledged .. the mle and nandard of the
Epic for all time. And, as to that self-consciousness and selfconceit, which are 80 charaeteriatio of &Wooted genius, he says
nothing of himself. He thou~t not of himself. He forgot bimself in the ab80rbing interest of his subject. It is for this rea8OII,
that the world is left in snch utter ignorance of his age and birth·
place, of his personal history, and hill very exillteftoe. He wrote
not 80 much as his name on any the oblloorest part of that pile
of adamant, which he reared to defy the tooth of time. He wrote
not from vanity or self-esteem. He Imng not for tame. He
spoke, because he cnuld not be silent The fire of his genius
burned within him, and he could not repress its irresistible outpngs.
The genius of Shabpeare is unquestioned and unqueStionable.
He is the type of genius in En~lish, and, indeed, all modem,
literature. And he, too, answers to our definition. He, more
than any other man, sat for ·the picture, when we were sketching the essential ieatl1res of genills. His universality is thesecret Ill1d the measure of his power. He was 0. mnn of uni• versal sympathy aud universal observation. His reading WllS
extensive for his day. Ami he resd nothing, which he did not
remember sod realize, that is, mlUto real, actnal, aod, in some
sense, personal to himself. He observed nothing, which he did
not analyze by reflection, or understand, lUI it were, by intuition.
He knew nothing in the J"1st, which he could not reproduoe in
the present He saw nothing in tbe present, which WILl not to
hie mind prophetic and comprehensive of the future. He lived
in the past and future, just as, and just becanse, he tmly lived·
in the present He livetl in other nabons, as wellaB other times,
than hi. own. In his historical plays, the old Romans reappear
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on the stage; and CoriolaDulI and Julius Caesar, Voluumia. and
Porcia enjoy in him a renewed life, a second immortality. All
classes, as well 8.11 all ages and nations, appear, in his drama.II,
invested with their several characters, engaged in their respective occupations, acting their proper parts, living over again, ..
it were, their own real and proper life i and their various thoughts,
feelings, passions and motive. stand out to view with lIuch accuracy and distinctness as to make it manifest, that he understood,
embraced, pouu'e4 tbem a.lL Observa.tlon, memory, reflection,
judgment, imaginatiQn, wit, reason, conscience j philosophy, poe'
try, comedy, tnlgedy, 800gs, aermons; the great and good, the
vile and vulgar; in IIho~ men and things as they are in real life.
all a.re there. For he is the myriad.minded, tlIld a mirror of the
world.
Lord Bacon was, by common consent, a nlan of genius. And
he was a man of amazing veraatility, of moat diversified taienta
and aUainmenta. Bis learning and taste were equal to hi.
originality. The father of modem scieoce, be was allO muter
of ancient literatare and philollOpby. He traversed the whole
field of ancient learDing for material. wherewith to· build, a.nd
orwunenta wherewith to adorn, his In.tamation of the Science.;
aDd bis Esaays on moral aDd religiOUB subjects are quoted as no
less just and beautiful, tbaD bit philosophical and scientific treatises are original and profound.
Plesident Edwards WIUI, coufeasedly, a man of genius. He
waa the Instaurator of the Science of Theology. His independ.
ence 88 a thinker and his power as a reasonel, the originality
with wbich be struck. out new principlel aDd arguments, and the
sYltematic order and demonstrative force with which he liuked
them together, have placed IIOme of his theological works on the.
ssme bigh level with Euclid's Elemeuts of Geometry. At the
same time, his private journal and some of his practical treatises·
evince a livelinesa of imaginatioD, aDd a glow of emotion, which,
if cultivated, might have won for him a high niche in the temple
of Slu~red poetry. Furthermore, these high endowments of rea·
son and imaginatioll were combined with a pelsonal experience,
u'ith 11 knowledge of the hlllDnll hf.'n,rt, with 0. powcr of discrimi·
nating character, Rod imprtltiSlDg truth, aud realizing invisible
ohjects, which made him the mOISt powerful of preachers. And,
to Clown nil, bis intellectual gifiB wele guided und adorued by
aucla iotegrity aad l,iety, such mural and Christian graces, ns /lre
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too seldom seen in union with genius, but, when thus united,
produce a constellation of surpassing brillianey, and, even alone,
shine with a lustre superior to geniull itself.
Genius is not confined to the sphere of poetry and philosophy.
There have been men of genius in almost every department of
public and private life; and these men, under other circumstances, might have been equally great in almo~t any other
department. Alexander, Caesar, and Napoleon were men of
gt'nius. Their military greatness is known and read of all men.
But their literary and political genius was DO less eminent.
They were eloquent men; eloquent with the tongue and eloquent with the pen. Caesar's Commentaries, in their matchless
purity and simplicity, are well worthy of Caesar's wars; Napoleon's hnrangues and proclamations were as sublime and irresistible as his charges; and the theological conversations whieh
he held at St. Helena, his demonstrations of the Divine existence aDd of the dh'inity of Cbrist, were as luminous, were as
extraordinary, as the political projects, which he dictated from
the same rocky isle. These men appreciated and eherished literature, science, and the arts. They governed States with the
same superior wisdom with which they commanded armies;
and tbey renovated laws, constitutions and the arts of peace as
truly, as they revolutionized the methods and the arts of war.
Wbile the hearts of men owned their sovereign sway, the face
of nature, the structure of soci·ety, the channels of commerce
and the course of events recognized and followed their conquering march. Tbey were first in war, and first in peace; first in
the cabinet and first in the parlor; the first men of their day in
eveqthing tbey undertook, and capable of being the first in
everything which they did not undertake.
It is not usual to speak of Washington as a man of genius.
It is not, however, because he did not possess the thing, but
because the word does not compass the variety and fathom the
depth, still less measure the symmetry and rise to the sacredness, of his intellectual and moral nature. The perfect balance
of hm faculties obscures their brilliancy, 88 the colors of the sllectrum ceRse to dazzle when harmoniollsly blended in the solar
beam; aDd we forget the real greatness of his intellectual
powers and his military achievements in the grandeur of his
moral excellence, in the perfection of his whole character and
life. In contemplating bis character, we feel, as bis contempo-
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JUiea felt in his presence, Ilnd as all men instinctively f£'el at
the most imperfect portrait or him that is ever printed on a
postage-stamp, or daubed on a tavern-sign, that we stand before
& superior being" with less of earth in him than heaven;" and
we refuse to call him & man of genius, not because he did not
give abundant proof of original and creative powers of the highest order, but because be possessed something higher and better,
more etherial and divine. The polytheistic Greeks never spoke
of the genius of Jupiter or Apollo.
KOSlluth is, unmistakably, a man of genius. And his intellect
is 88 comprehensive as the l&w of nations, which he expounds;
88 universal as the rights and liberties of Dlankind, which he
vindicates. An intuitive sagacity in the discernment of men
BUd things; a power of metaphysical analysis and logical rea·
IOning which reduces a subject at once to its simplest elements,
and links arguments together in an indissoluble chain; a cool
aad deliberate adroitness in taking advantage of the minutest
circumstances that may conduce to his purpose, combined with
alargeoess of view that comprehendat the univene, and a fer'lor
of desire that impels him ever onward as with burning wheels;
a memory pregnant with the facts and principles of universal
history, yet daguerreotyping, as it passes, every featl1re of the
liviD« and moving present; an .imagination that reproduces the
put and realizes the future, while it also creates new worlds of
ideal beauty and excellence; a reflection truly philosophical
rising into a forecut almost prophetic; a judgment that seldom
em even when it startles us with apparent impol'sihilities, and
a taste that ~oes Dot offend when it licenses the boldest flight.
or invention; an executive tolent that would do honor to Wes·
tero Enrope, colored and sublimed by a poetic susceptibility
which invest. all that he says and does with the purple bue of
the Orient; such is the rare assemblage of facult.ies, with which
his Maker bas endowed this remarkable man, Dod whicb he has
cultivated with the most conscientiooll diligence and consecrated
to the Jloblest enda. Great alike in speech and in action, his
impassioned eloquence gathered a nation of heroes and martyrs
around bis standard, while his executive genius created for them
finances and arms. His failure only rooted him deeper in tbe
affectionate confidence of his countrymen, and spread his influ·
ence wider among the natioos. His voice has been heard from
the City of the (';r()lden Horn to the prairies of the Mississippi.
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It is the voice, not or an individual, but of oppreued and downnatioDS. He pleads, Dot for Hungary only, bot for
Europe and mankind; and the heart of universal humanity
responds, as the heart of one man, to his plea. That voice oannot always be stifled. That heart cannot always be crushed.
Kossuth may not live to see the fruit of hislahors and sufferings.
He may even die by the hands of the executioner. But hi.
blood will be the seed of liberty for the nations; and the ClOwn
of martyrdom will be the seal of his immortality.
Men of genius, it thus appears from a wide induction of facts
drawn from the most diverse departments, have not bt"en mea
of one faculty, or one idea. On the contrary, nothing is more
characteristic or them, than the universality of their powers, and
the comprehensiveness of their attainments. The men, whom
the world has agreed to recognize as the very types of genius,
have answered to our definition; they have been marked by the
largest endowment of all the faculties proper to the intellectual
nature of man.
Thus it is, that such men are able to see all things as they
are; to comprehend all men of all times and places j and not only
to comprehend them, but to sympathize with them, to live in
them, to reproduce the past, to represent the present, and to anti·
cipate the future. It is because they have it aU within them, in
their diversely gifted, myriad. minded souls. No man can understand what he does not possess and never experienced; and he
who is able to comprehend all men of all times, which is a
characteristic prerogative of genius, mllst combine in himself all
the essentiul elements of their character.
•
So far from the narrow and exclusive thing, which too oOen
usurps the name, true genius is broad and comprehensive, allcomprehensive in the twofold sense of embracing all and under·
standing all. So far from being lawless and irregular, it owes
ita power to the discovery and observance. beyond otIwrl, of the
laws of nature and of mind. And 10 far from the artifice. and
affectation, the intense lelf,cobsciousness and intolerable selfconceit of the would.be genius. tnle genius is simple, UDusum·
ing, natural, tranquil also, usually, as "the summer Bell," and,
when stirred from its repose, moved only in just proportion to
the exciting rause; when swept by tempests, rolling in sublime
harmony with the spirit of the storm. It ahhors all disproportion
and undue manifestation of feeling, all affectation and mere
tr~den
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.....mg. ·It baa DO oecuion for artifice. DODe for exaggeration
ud utravapnee. )t comprehends a subjeet 110 fully and euiIy,
II of COlIne to speak of it in simple. familiar )u~ap, and
1Cbieft8 ita ends witb sucb perfect facility and natwaln.,.., that
eYcry beholder fancies he could have laid and done tbe lIaIIle
thiDI in the ..me way; thougb, shoold be make the attempt, it
would be with great eftOrt and amall IUceeB8:
81ldet malhUD, fnutraqae Iabon&
Auu idem.

In the second place, the notions of genius upon which we are
llIimadverting, involve an exaggeration of its power.
Some idea of originality and invt'nlion universally attaches.
and, no doubt, belongs to genins. But to go further and ascribe
to it a strictly creative power, which can work without instruments or materials, which is independent of knowledge or culture, is to ascribe to it prerogatives which belong to nothing
earthly. God only can create out of nothing. It belongs to
mortals to combine and fashion what he bas created, and that
only with instruments which he has given, and according to laws
which he has ordained. God only can speak, and it is done.
Man can produce only by time and toil,reftecuon and study proportioned to the value of the production.
The nearest approach to pure creation on earth, perhaps, is in.
the ravings of the madman, whose morbid imaginings sometimes
seem to conjure up phantoms altogethf!r unearthly, though, in.
fact, the materials of his strange phantasies may be traced in
his own observation and experience. Some poets, however,
and some philosopheJ1l, and not a few who aspire to be poets
and phiIosopheJ1l, it must be confessed, approximate amazingly
near to the ravings of the maniac.
.
• Their .~I.IioDl, IOariDgl high,
Whida _ f t aD ~D ldwltely r.r
J1e1Wall-1UpriIIiDf ..... of theory I
Ale pue -uone of thar own,
WOft
Of gouuuer in fancy" · lightCII& loom,
And nowhere on the lI.t of beiDg, made
By God, recorded."

we"

The imagination. though the most creative of onr faculties, is
just .. incapable of Cleating its own materiaIa,_.. the bumbleat
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of our mental powers, or the meanest of our boclily ~11.
Imagination is the power of forming images. The elementary
forms, colors, ideas must he gathered fiom the world'whieh God
bas made,.ad the image, if it be an image, must bev lIOUle
likene. to something that is in the heavena above, or in the
earth benath, or in the waters under the earth. Imagination is
the power, not of creating, but of aelectin~ and combining. It
must, therefore, have objects to select, and materials to combine.
And these must be in the mind. And they must be retained
there by memory; they must be put there by observation and
study, reflection and reason. Tbe more extensive, therefore,
the observation and study, the more profound the redection' and
reason, and the more ready and retentive the memory, the more
ample and rich will be the materials, which imagination may
combine. And the more delicate the taste, and the more correct
the judgment, the more felicitous will be the combination. In'
other words, the more lmDwled&e and culture, other ~, beiAg
equal, the more abundant will be the resources, and the more
happy the productions, of the imagination.
.. Knowledge of every sort and in every degree," Sa.YII Coleridge, .. is in its nature a proper, and in a. great degree a necessary condition of tbe operation of geniUB. But if memory. senae
and judgment are necessary, aa they surely are, to the full exercise of the powers of genius, then everything which strengthens
and everything which impairs tboae faculties, must certainly, in
like proportion, augment or diminish the force of invention."
II The three foundations of genius," according to the Welch
triads, .. are the gift of God, human exertion, and the events of
life. The first three requisitions of genius, are an eye to see
nature, a heart to feel it, and a resolution that dares follow it.
The three things indispensable to genius are understanding,
meditation and perseverance. 'l'he three tokens or proofs of
genius are extraordinary uuderstanding, extraordinary conduct,
and extraordinary exertions. The three things that improve
genius, are proper exertion, frequent exertion and successful
exertion."
Shut up a mas of the largest native intellect in utter igno·
rance, and he is like a giant immured in a dUDgeon. Preclude
the most gifted genius from all knowledge, and he has nothiDg to work upoa, and DOtBiJJ« to work with. Of course,' he
can aeeompliah nothing. He wanta the mW cmi, without
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mOTe an atom, much lese

WtoIMCe, lloweYet, is !lOt to be· suppoeed. The
.ty pmdieal qtleetioa. i8, wbat
be the quantity and quality
of di8cip1iDe and aoquirement. Genius is never without IIOme
~ eC knowledge; Defti' without. IIOlDe kind of calture. It
may be quite coaoealed from the observation and remote from
tae _perienae of the reat of the world. It may be by observation and reftection rather thu by recitation aad leetnres; by
...vel aad iBterconrae with_meG and things iD. the world rather
au. by reading and studJ of boolu ill the schoo". Homer wu
a . . . of exoelleet edueatioa and boundlees knowledge, though
it is & qUeetiOD, whether he ever 88wor heard of linch a thing ..
a book. Ilia powens of obtern.tioa, reason, memory and imagi_lion were all excited, exerted, disciplined to the utmost. He
was himeeJf She solaool·boek and the Bible, the library and the
gueUe of hie times, evea as his verse is the living image of the
heaoie &g8ll. Patrick Henry, though to appearance an indolent
JIWl. and in reality a 18l1li leamed aDd disciplined, and therefore,
fiu leu -.pable aad ~, mIln, thut he might otherwille haTe
bee&, wu, in . . important sense, a hard student, and by no
JDeIlM wanSing in edoeation or information. He studied men
with the same intelUlity with which echolars study boob. He
WUobed the CO'lUII8 of eveau and reflected upon it, till he underIkIod it aod threw himself into it, tbat he might be ill muter
udgaide.
The man of .niue" win do IIOmething. The only qaeltion is,
what he lbaU do, and how he .hall do it. The value and amount
of his aclUevemeu&a will depend upon bis knowledge and cultore;
upon his opportunities and his improvement of them; upoa bis
circumatances and hi. nee or abuse of ti1em. Hence it is, that
the direction w.hich genius takes, and the reeults which it aocom·
plishee, are 10 ddfereat in difterent ages and countries. The
cillfe.-enC6 lies even mOle in the times, th&n in the men. The
genius that in one age CODltruota the bow and arrow, in another,
invents the catapult and the ballista j in another, gun-powder
ad the simplest form of tbe gun j and, in stiD another, the paixbaa, tlle minie rifle and the revolver. The greatest prodigy
of invention could DOt bU·e sprung the modem improvemeata
in 88"ricultunaJ. IUld manatacturing machinery upon the Heroio
or the Middle ~ee. They wanted,' not the ,eniul, but tbe ideu
VOl.. XlL No. 46,
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and the kDowlCMlge of the modem. i thOM ideal ud ·that knowledge of the useful arts, which have been the growtb of centuries, and with which our age is satunUed. The steamboat could
not bave been launched upon the world, lilliong ages of eJ:periment had developed and diffused Lhe requisite knowledge of
chemistry and mechanics. If Fulton had been an. Athenian of
the age of Pericles, he would have originated, perhaps, some
great improvement in the propelling of the trireme; and if
Columbus had lived in the early essays at uavigation, he might
have astonifhed his contemporaries by hia boldness in launching
out into the midst of the Aegean sea. Time was, wben it
required as mucb iu.ventive power to start the rudest vehicle
that ever run, or rather crept, an wbeels, as is now required to
drive a train of cars forty miles Q hOIll. The contri\'11.DCea
of a common .American carriage are now as fu beyond the
utmost conception8 of undeveloped Asiatic genius, as to Americans are the means of a voyage to the moon, or of keeping pace
with the lun in bis llavels round the earth. Guttenberg's types
'Would print, perha.,., a thouaand impressions in a day. Hoe'.
preas will throw olf ten thousand COplea of a newapaper in a
lingle bour. Is Hoe, therefore, the greater genius? By no
mean.. What, then, makes the vast diJference in bit favor?
He kno.. more. that i8 all. Had they chaaCed place.,
in ot.Qer words, outward facilities and reaourcea, in ODe word.
. knowledge, they would have changed results. Or rather they
tn\fM have changed results. That ~ have been all the differeaee. And it may not. For we do DOt, by any meulll, BUp~e all IUn of geaios to be alike, any more than we IUPpose
aU . . . to be alike, or all men to be men of genius. The doetrine which we iDculcate is, tbat ditferent men may be endowed
with equal power8 of intellect, aDd those of the very highest
order i in other word;, they may be men of equal and similar
genius, as much 80 as God ever made; and yet they may accomplish widely dissimilar and very unequal results. And the point,
to which we wish to call particular attention is, that, other t/rUyJ.
being eqew.l, the more the man of gelliua ~, the more he will
do fpr hilOBelf and for mao.\tiDd. in short, that with men of
genius, u with other men and more than with other men,
knowledge is power, and rigbt culture is true wisdom.
Tbe man of geniu8 is always in advance of his age; but he i.
Dever indepead8llt of it. He is in advance of it, because he is
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multlr of it; and he is master of it. beeanse he is the representatiV'e of ita attainments and tendencies, the possessor of ita
knowledge and thus of its power. Had Newton liV'ed in the
age of Aristotle, he might not have been an Aristotle, but he
coilid not have been Newton. He would have been in advance
or his ~, but he could not have discoV'ered the law of gravitan, stiU less the polarization of light and the identity of carbon
and the diamond. He liyed in his age, though he lived above
it; and he was snperior to other men of his age, because he
caught more fully its spirit, and looked out more widely, more
sharply, more accurately from the high vantage-ground of ita
attainments.
Bad Milton lived in the age of Homer, he would have been
Abject to all Homer's ignorance of the true God and a future
stale, and even of the history and condition of a large part of the
world in whieh he lived; and would have committed all his
sins agaiust the eommou knowledge and the morall&et\se of a
later age. Had he lived in the age of Aeschylus, he would have
been aD Aesehylus, and would have written tragedies not infe·
rior in bolc:bn. aftd strength, in wild grandenr and towering
tlUbtimity to the-Paradise Lost, bot as uo,like the Paradise Lost
in breadth of understanding and depth of reflection, iu compass
of knowledge, richness of material 'and perfection of finish as
the tower of Babel to the massive walls and splendid palaces
and hanging gardens of the perfected Babylon. The Paradise
Lost could not bave been wriuen in any previous age. A.$ welt
might SoIomon'1J temple ha~ been built in the wilderness. It
required all Milton's boundless reading and knowledge to furnish
the materials,' all his original genius and eoltivated taste to con·
lItnIet the edifice, and then all his fervid love of liberty, humanity
and God to consecrate it and kindle a holy fire on its altars. '
Be bad no more genius than Homer. He was as much like
Aesehylus in the natiTe elements of his soul, lUI the Archangel
Ruined of the ODe resembles the Prometheus Bound of the other;
10 milch like him, that a Pythagorean might have instanced it as
a clear case of metempsychosis. Bat Milton knew all tbatHomer and Aeschylus did, and a thousand fold more in addition.
Va was master of all the wisdom of past ages. He dmnk deep
at tbe fODotain of Divine knowledge. The spirit of repobliean
liberty was as a tire in bis bones. ADd the Paradise Lost is a.
Ihriae, boilt, indeed, in Occidental form and -trle, but with more
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than OrieD.ta1 ~ceDce, wher" lJae treuu... ~ the W4lIId
and the wealth of age. are dedicated to a Cree aad evaupIieM
Frotestant Chriatianity. It ia a Ipleodid illustratioo of tile 11M
which 8&ooLified leniu. can make of a finiUed c1aMicIIl ecJa.
cation.
It is the preropLive of geoiua, DOt te diapenae with Muniag,
but to turn alliearoiog to the beat accouot, and make the 1DIJR
of the largest or the amalleat meana and opportwaitiea. So iiIr
from heiDi super1luous to the m.... of geDius, there il no other
mao to whom knowledge and culture are of 10 much ~ue .. to
lUm, whole nature, like the diamond, ia worth poliaAiag
expense. and whose mind, like some rich soil, causel every . that falla ioto it. to .pring up iDto an aboDd_t banest. Say, if
you "lease, that it is of no use to ~"oate ordinwy.llllind.e. BU
.y npt, that knowledge and culture ave uael.,.. to _
alone can breathe into all kDQwledge and culture the breath ,.
aD.etheriailife. Believe, if you oan (to borrow.a 8ocr&&ic il....
traLiOD), that the Jl105t spirited horaea need no traiaing, aad Ibe
noblest dogs require no inltruction.. BDt. never 8au.r J0W'IMIII
that you have 10 maeh geoiua aa to auperaede the JMCeIBity of a
sood educaLioo. Le& the fumer, who haa a better fum lbaa _
Jleigbbon. pe18wule bim..lf, if he will, that it is IIOt werth while
to cultivate il But never let the stud8llt, who hu • betW l1IIiaIl
tbaa bit fellow·atud8lltl, ilJlaline that tbe univenal law ef
ia repealed in hil behalf. Bather let him be ueured, tbat it •
for bim, of all othen, to aeeure ita most aboadaat rewuda.
In the third place, the cuneat notion. of COAl. iaveln _
~er·eatimate of ita rilhtl and &&1 relative valne.
To claim exempti9ll from the COIDIDOIl lot of hlllDll8i.ly . . .
the e.stablisbed laws of the human miad,
the ADd of...,..
rior· intellect, ia fOlly. . To auert or imply Hperierity over . .
moral law of God. OQ the IJaID8 greuod, is ltill IDDN abeaN _
aonatural. It is not. ooly impioua. it i, prepcmeao.... It ia DO&
only the lub,venioa of all rilht priaciple, but tae ..eYenM of aU
rilht reuooiog. It ia to plelld the greame.. of 1M, gi&, . . . .
exeuM for in,raUtude 1.0 the liver, and build a noa-performaaoe
oC duty 00 the veJ"/ pund of a most ..ored .Iad aaperior oWi.o
gation. OblipLioaa are proportioaate to faVotl received. Tal;
~ntl and duties, like principal and iateral, .hould beer a bed
ralio to ODe aootller. No troUt ia MIliCI can be better .....
liahecl tiwl this. ~"d, it it ... Qiona in IOMty... weU ....
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morals. To whom men have loaned or giveD more, of them
they expect to rece;:f'e mMe. And God deals with meD OD tbe
aune principle. He has written the l18.1De law, Bot ODly in the
8eriptnrea, bot· OD the tablets of the human heart. The great
maa should, of aU others, be the good man. The moat gifted
iatellect should be the most devoted Christian. 'A priori, we
aboold expect, it would be eo. The parable of the taleDts is
eonstructed Oft snch aD assumed or implied expectation. It iI
the serv&Dt who received but one taleDt, who buriea the mODey,
While those who had received the two and the five taleDts, improved them, aad, at the day of reckoning, were ready to retum
them with interest Our Lord would Dot imagine 10 violent an
improbability; would not indite Rch a libel OD human nature,
.. to reverse tbe representation. Bot if the receiver of the five
1aIenu Itatl pleaded, not the rigor, bat the goodness of his Lord,
.. aa exeose for misimprovemeJlt or misappropriation of his
BiftB, with what severity would the Mas",r have rebuked him
.. l!!' IrU 010II fJIDIItA! Yet this strange pervemoD of snperior
1aleDts, and this straD~ reTenal 'of right reaeoning have beeD
repeated before our eyes, especially in public life, and justified,
or at leut palliated; in popular literature, tiU it ceases to shock,
and it seems to be expected, alrriost as a matter of course, that
~t men will be great sinners, that men in high places, espeeialIy, will not coDdesceDd to the practice of ordiDary and common-place virtue8. The royal robbers and imperial murderers
of the old world, have D.f1V8r 8et their destroying foot OD our
nores, and it is to be hoped tbat they will soon pan away from
our age forever. But if the reign of defaulters and embezzlers,
wlaether of material or of intellectual wealth, is to be inaugurated.
in their stead, it may be doobted, whether we shall have gained.
. .ch in the escbange.
After the definition and illustration., which we have given, we
abaU not be 80apeded of an inteatioD to depreciate genius. It
ill a higtt endowm81lt. It embracee all tbat is greatest and beat
• J8e1'81y natural gifts and purely intellectual facultie8. Bot
thereia 8OID.ethin« higher, greater, better than genius at its best
.-tate; ead tbM iI moral eseeJleaee.
The _periority of the moral to the purely intellectual is
atae&ted by tile very nature or man tmd tbe constitutioD of
soeiety. Whete the IIIOIal· hu that MOeDdency .... hich it mauit.dy elailBlJ,.tIaere, uti there, oaly 0IlD 1.bere be harmony, or hap"
2&e
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piMas, in the iadividaal, the ta.ily,1M ntisW.rhocMi, or tIM
DAtlOD. Conscience auerta it. rightful aa.premacJ Mer aU &h.
iacultiea; ud. the ot_ facUltiea either Py. in their relld,. aeeeat
ud adheaion to tbis aupl'emacy, as they do in fIY8rJ health,.
mind; or, if they rebel. .. the,. do in teo 1DItD,. diaeuecl
they BOOB demoostrate their own u"- unitn8lS to govern. Ja.
like manDer, politica is bat a branch of ethics; aad power,
whether physical or intellectual, is subordinate tiD right, in all
well-governed 8tatea, in all well-regulated communi~a.
Genius is but a means to aa end. That end i. truth, virtne,
JIlOral Roel1ence. And the end is better than the means, ..
• rely u the lICWereign is higher than the aubjeet. Genius, like
SOld, shillea only in the use that i. made of it. Goodaea8, like
tile lUll, ahines by ita own light. Goodn8111 is brigtat aad beaa,.
tiful without geaius, without rank, without ~ to place 81'
outward ciroamatances. Genius. without goodness, is M)Bletimee
dazzling, but never lovely; sometimes usef.l by accident, bat
often fatal both to otbe.ra aad to ita po8sesllOl.

soaa..

"Talenq ~1·brighL,
If wanting worth, are shining instruments
In false ambition's hand, to finish fanlts
illustrious aDd gin Infamy renown."

Genins is properly with referenee to goodness, not goodness with
reference to genius. Moral excellence is the consum~ flower
and fruit of man's oatore, as mao is the colminating point of tbiII
lower creation; and coDscience is the proper I!IOvereign of the
human sow, 8.8 the soul js made to exercise dominion OTer the
body and the irrational Neatl1res. Such is the true light ill
which we should view these things; sllch their proper relatioua.
But if we choose to consider both the intellectual and the
moral natwe, as too many do, in the lower l~bt of me. . : means
. to honor, gloory, bappiDess or any other desired end, still the mora!
al8erbl aad mailltaina its,s.periority over the pllrely intellectual.
.As a meIUIB of diaoemment, or i ..trumeat of Imowl~, ill
a6inl of moral anci:praclical interest, an eotigbtened COMCience
.and a pare heart are often ,"Dd to snrpass the moat gift. .
intellect The want of this moral dilCtfOment, wre1l and truly
called tIUW'fIl . . ., wu, ,eraps, the raiD of NapoINn. Con.
sae.ce waa feeble in biIJ-.-.n bras,. ud be always: nnd.nated
ita Pft'er.m oIbeIa. With .n m.
aad --stk of iDW..
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leet, lie oOaJd IIOt 8M ia other. a' npremacy .moh he did not
feel in himeelf, and tile OIltnpd monI Uld relipMls sentimell"
at mea ue lOB« aattered his empire to the wind. ud chained
him to a barreD JOCk, like lUlother Prometheu, not to writhe
1IDder the p8.willp of ooBllCienC8, for these he never seems ..
have felt in"... life, but to bam with tbe OODSuming fires of a
dieappoiated ambition more torturing thea the cancer whicll
conoded his vitalL Had he been tlnly and wholly what h.
profeued to be and partially W88, the representative of the righ..
..d liberties of the oppressed masses i had he not lov:ed glory
more than liberty. France more tban mulrind. Uld hiol.aelf mON
than Fraaee, he might have reooDciled all these eoofiicting int.
eats aad seeored at once liberty for mankind, luting h.ppinea
for FftUICe, and for himself a grateful as wen as perpetual remembraDoe. An eDli«hteDed OOD8cienC8 and a beDevolent heart
mi«ht have seen what even the eagle eye aod the oomprehe..i ••
geaiua of Napoleoe failed to diacover; and notbing else was
needful to have enlisted permanently on his lIide moral forees,
which bis selfishness and moral obtusenesll arrayed against him,
and before which the mightiest armies and the ablest command.
ell most. sooner or later, be driven away like the chaff before
the whirlwind.
Again, if you would learn how ellsential an unblemished char·
acter aDd a virtuous life is, as 11 ground of public oonfidence, and
10 a aoW'OO of political power, see Mirabeau toiling with the
strength of a Titan to repair the ruin he had wrought, and speak.
iag with tbe eloquence of an IlDgel to persuade the country and
the conrt to eJltrust their destiniell in his hands, but oppressed,
all the while, and at length overwhelmed, by the enlshing eonIICioUIDe8S. that the stain. on his character had blighted public
coofideuee ill the bud; that the liinll of his youth had blasted
forever the labors of hill life.
Now complile with these prodigies of intellectual pOwer the
moral greatness of the Fathe.r of our country. Leae eloquent than
lIIirabeae, he .ever waated means, in peaee or war, to persuade
hia eoGDtrymen. His farewell addreu .uII speeb in their eanJ,
like a voice flOf1l haye.; and biB ailent example baa passed
iaJo the uknowleclpd law of the Iud. Leu..,id and briUiaa,
tbaa Nf14deon, he CODqUertd by delay ad triumphecl by not
10lliag, raUaer t.baD by gaiain~ great battle8. A man of eulted
iD&eUeet. be wu ecenely OOII-*»"S of hi_, iotelleet.ul stftlD8lh;
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and it is not for his genius or his courage, his military powers or
his political sagacity; it is not" for any mere personal qualities or
intellectual powers, thongh he had these in rare perfection; it is
BOt for these, but for his rare moral excellen('.e, that he is remembered. Or rather it is for that singular combination and balance
of all the physical, intellectual and moral powers, and that perfect subordination of the lower to the absolute dominion of the
higher faculties, which made his noble person instinct with true
greatness, and Washington, in his whole constitution and character, a model man, if not, indeed, as lais countrymen and his
fellow-men of all countriee are tempted to consider him, something more than human, dwelling alone, unapproached and unapproachable in his glory. Who that remembere and reveres the
name of Washington can ever fo~t, that spotlese integrity,
high moral excellence is the surest passport to confidence, honor,
power, soccess, happiness; to aU that is most coveted amoog
meD. This lesson ill, above all else, his legacy to his youthful
countrymen.
But if it were not so, moral excellence is so much higher and
better in its own nature than all these objects of desire, that it
should be cherished, though it led to sure failure and certain
death. Look at the Moral Philosopher of ancient Athens, welcoming the hemlock rather than suppress the truth or cease from his
philanthropic Jabors; hear him declare on his trial, that, were his
life offered him on condition that he would no longer reprove the
vices Ilnd follies of his countrymen, his reply WO'llld be: I respect
you, my fellow-citizens. bot I must obey God rather than BleD;
listeD to·his calm discourse on the immortality of the sonl, as he
awaits in prison the execution of his unjust sentence; and then
see him, with the language of thltnksgi\'ing to the God of .lka/tA
on his lips and in his countenance, "languish into life." And
think you any earthly success equal to that trillmphant martyrdom; any horior or pleasure of life to be compared with the
glory and the joy of that heroic death!
Or follO\f' hul through a life which wM one perretual martyrdom, and hear, as it were, ftoom his dying lips the song of vie·
tory: I Ba.e fought a good fi8"ht, I have finished my course, I am
going to my CroWD. And teU U8, what sceptre of power, wha1
wreath of victory. what hoards of wealth, what treasures of
knowtedge, or wflat diacoveriett of genius, can compare il, true
beaaty and pDdenr with each' a cbaJuter, ncb • life, and nth
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a death! Call it IlOt d_h. CaD it rather the dawa of immortal
life. Lite Oil eIIItb. For when aooh penDIIl are dead, if ...
~ IDiIIIl wiD appreciate their worth, aad go OD a pilpimllp
to their tom... They never die. They Ii"e in memory, i.
enmple, ia iniaeaoe, wbea every otlaer JDemorial of their tim•
. . perished, and reign forever in the hearta of men.
"Lin and talte comron. Tholl hUl left bebiDd
Powen will work for lhee - eanh, air and .ki.. i
There'. not a breathing or lhe commoD wind,
That will forget tbee. TboIa hast .....l alliel;
'l'1ly f'riIDdI

U'II

a1lllMioM, . -__

............ _'I

_~
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Life with God. For wboever elee may forget them. whatever
.... may fail them, aDd bowever loIIg be may teem to delay hi.
iatwpu.iUon ia their behalf, God will bold their DAmel in ever...
~ remem_ace, reward their I18Crificea with unfailin~ f.
tily, _d Iaoaor their virtuea with ete-mal glory, wbile be powa
tlllDtempt 08 aD the pride of intelleet., if uuceompaoied with
moral acellenee. He that Ioveth bia life ahall loae it; but-htt
tbat Ioeeda hia life ill tbe eaUM of truth ad rigbteouaDen, ahall
W iL Exeept a cora of wheat ran iato the jP"OUd UJd die, il
Ibideda .... ; bllt if it die, it briq-eth forth much tiuit.
With God, cbaraeter it everythillg, aod aD else DOtltiDfJ ia
com,.,.,.. He awud8 praiN or blame, ...t at aD witb referace SO taleata, but simply with referellee to our improl"emea& 01
tJ.em. Do.tble yoill' two taienta (IDob i. the apirit or the two
panbIea of the talea"), and yoa ahall receive the ..,.. appJOYeeatence with him who cioublel. bia dve talentL Make yoar
ODe taleDt teD, aad you .hall "de over teD citiea. while h. who
milimprovea bia tal. . ., be they few or be they maay, shaJl have
thelD take. ilOll1 him, aod .hall be eMt iato _ _ darllne... Sa
God teaebea ill bit wont. Aad be ~hea tbe _ e leNoa ia
. . provide.oo aod in the economy of his grace. II Not man.,
wiee IDea, .DOt maDy mia'bty are cboeen." II He taketh the win
ia their own enftiDeaa." .. Let Ilot the win PlUJ pry iD hill
wiMom; let DOt the milht, Plan g..,ry iD hia migbL" Th...
'traIIIiDp aacl ~ of Holy Writ, wlUeh IDea are 10 slow to
read in the worcl of God, hie providtaM IIOmetiaea rev• • to
the world u wida • ftub of liIIataiAg, IUId preclaima thelD in the
. . . of iadividup &all of a.a&ioIu u wi~ a voice of thuDd.r•
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Napoleon pronounced. blnnder worse tban a mime. But in the
end, his crimes plOTed to be fatal bhlDders. How poor a thing
does intellectual power or high place appear to be in eomparis01l
with moral principle, when we see Lord Bacon's deplorable fall,
and read, as it were, on his tombstone, the inscription:
.. Wisest, gre&telt, meanelt of mankind I "

It is often said of some one more remarkable for his virtues than
his talents, said more in pit.y or ridicule, than in praise: he is a
gotJd young man. Life often, and death always, brings the sooffing,
or, at least, thoughtless, persona who indulge in snch remarks, into
circumstances where they would gladly exchange their boasted
talents for a moiety of his goodness. Many a man, perhaps most
IDen, would rather be called knaves, than fools. They welcome
a coml,liment to their nnderstandings, though it be at the expense
of their conseieneetl and t.heir hearts. Bot God, in bis providence,
often writes folly on all their valued shrewdness in this World:
and. if they will not leam the less~ ill any other way, he win
yet blazon their namt'ls with the epithet "fool," which they so
much dread, in letters of fire in sight of the intelligent universe.
AWdy then, we woo1d say in conclusioo (and wish we could
..y it in the hearing, especially, of every YOU1l{! man), away with
this idol of the schools. Worship not genius itself, mnch less i18
CDunterfeit. True genius is a choice and noble thing. But
when it is highest, there is something higher; when it is greatest,
there is something greater; when it is best, there is something
better. Virtue and piety are better. Honest industry and conaeientious fidelity are more praiseworthy and more tfUltworthy.
'!'hey are more sure to minillter to the pubiic good; far more
certain to secure the happiness of the individual
If you have genius, though there is scarcely the slightest probability that you have, and if YOll have, you will be the last to be
tlODscious of it; but if you have it and cannot but be sensible of
it, be thankful for it as a divine gift, prize it as a sacred trust,
improve it as a talent for which· you must give aCCOllnt. But be
humble, that you are 80 little worthy of it. Be fearfUl, lest you
neglect or pervert it. Rejoice, but rejoice with trembling, for it
may be a "shining instrument" of evil to yourself, and a mighty
engine of mischief to others.
If yoo have not genius, aDd probably yOlt might as welt make
op your mind first as last, that you have not, it is Dot youI' fault
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It is not even your tnisfbdllne;.arid if It were, yeu oould not help
il f'teDius is born, not made. It is the gift of God. and canDot
be acquired by toil or bought with mDney. Still leu can it be won
by affecting it, or aapiring to iL The ordinary man (the reader
will pardon our Socratic illustrations) who stoops when he eutert
the gatea of the city. only renders himself ridiculous; and the
pigmy who undertakes to walk in the footsteps of a giaDt, oDly
IItrains his legs to incur the laughter of the spectators. Envy it
DOL Covet it not. Still le88 imitate it Above all thinp. be
not a pretended genius. nor his admiring. follower. By 80 doiDg,
you make yourself the mere shadow of a shade; the mere echo
of a mz, pt'fIetereq rtikil..
Be industrious. Be honest, faithful, wiae and good. Theee
are within your reach. And these are truly meritorious. These
CIUlDOl fail of high honor, extensive uaefulnesa. and aubstaDtial
happiness. Make the most of the talents God baa give. YOll.
Do tbe work he baa given you to do; do it in earnest, do it welL
The loftiest genius on earth, the highest angel in heaven can do
DO more, and can aecnre no richer reward.
If
are handsome (it was a maxim of one of the Seven
Wise Men of Greece). if you are handsome, do handsome thiDgw;
if deformed. supply the defects of Dature by your virtues. So,
if you are gifted with auperioz intellectual power•• do something
worthy of soch powers; if not, supply the defectl of Dature by
your virtues and exertions.
Be yourself. your whole self and nothing but yourself. If
your Maker ho.d thought. any body elae would aoswu the ead.
of his wisdom and goodoess better than you in your place, he
would doubtless ha.ve created IIOmebody else in your atead.
You have no more right to destroy your identity, or, which is
the same thing, sink your individuality, than you have to commit
lUicide.
Make the moA of yourlelf, your talents and opportuoite.,
wasting DO idle breath or empty aighs 00 what you might have
been under kinder auspices. If YOiU Maker bad thougQt &Oy
other taleots or opportuoites better for you, he would have conferred them 00 you.
Improve all your powu. and all your privileges. Resolve
to be a whole mao, wantiog nothiog, wtuI, mel et rot.undau.
Cherish a pure heart, &Od a sopad mind in a IIOUOO body. No
~of man's complex nature ~ be perfectly healthy, wlille any
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put .. __ led. Whol_ _ ia health, . . . . . . . . iDtes-

My. ~oUly, if DOt tbeolop.ny, . . . . . . ia • b.D.
;Above all, make the moat of the hac there i. ia you. ADd
that, be it remembered, is Dot the body DOr the intellect, bat the
IlOIIMea.ce ad the beart; BOt ~OI or imapaatiOD or leamiDg
or tute, t.t ....th aad fi«ht and wiadom . d goodDea Be
true Jo JOUl' wbole Dat1Ire, but eapeeially to your .mal Datille.
Do right by meD; by all men, but above all, be fisht iD the Gglat
of God. . Dethroae every idol in your heart, aad let DDt genial,
bat mGIal ' exceUeace, not lelf or the world, but blUDllllity aud
God, be the ruling idea of yOW' prin.te and your pDhlic life.
Tbat idea baa iD it eJemeDta of more than earthly, of more thaD.
_man power. It CIID refreah the weary body, .. with etlaerial
_teaanee, and reriYe the abauBted miDcl, or the .mkiag .pirit,
.. with a bew inspiration from the breath of the ~1atJ'.
h . . give UlldentaDdiDg to the simple. It CIID almost pDt a
aou1 wiUUQ tile . . of death. It 0IlD electrify leamiag. whieh
were otMrwiae dead mauer, ud impart ao pDiuB itMlf a biper
life, which like the life of God.

»

ARTICLE IV.
GEBJlAN KDUCATION.
By AnthODY Lunb, Ir., Provid~Dce, R. L

TJm question hu frequently beeD ..ked of late, why the
mltnletors of Germany suceeed 10 much better, generally, than
our teachers, in imbuing their pupils with a lonl for 8Cience,
aad an udor in the panllit of knowledge. The inquiry baa beell
lu8'geeted by the remuU, apon that 8ubject, of a popular writer
of travela, who baa lately preaented, in a atrong light, the 000trut observable in thia rellpect between the pupilll of the German eehoola and universitiee, and tholle of oar own. We allude
to the work of Mr. Brace, entitled i. Home-Life iD Gemwiy," in
WIIich is siTen a faitlUbl . pictuN Clf life, ad puticalady of
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